BEFORE THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
OF THE STATE OF KANSAS

Teamsters Union Local 696, )
   Petitioner, )

v. ) Case No(s): 75-UC-2-1993
Shawnee County (Appraisers), )
   Respondent. )

ORDER

NOW, on the 23rd day of November, 1992, the above-captioned petition for Unit Certification comes on for review. Pursuant to written stipulation (attached hereto) and mutual agreement of the parties, Teamsters local Union 696 and Shawnee County, the proposed employee unit should consist of the following classifications:

INCLUDE: Property Appraiser I
         Property Appraiser I Trainee
         Data Collector

EXCLUDE: All other employees of the Shawnee County Appraiser's office.

The presiding officer finds the unit to be appropriate, no statutory violation in the proposed action, and that the proposed unit should be adopted.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that the unit shall consist of the following classifications:

INCLUDE: Property Appraiser I
         Property Appraiser I Trainee
         Data Collector

EXCLUDE: All other employees of the Shawnee County Appraiser's office.
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IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the employer shall provide on or before December 15, 1992, an alphabetical listing of those employees in the agreed to unit employed as of October 7, 1992 for purposes of verifying the showing of interest. If the Respondent seeks to exclude any individuals from the unit as "supervisory" or "confidential", a list of those exclusions with the basis for each shall be provided to the presiding officer and Petitioner on or before December 10, 1992. We will then proceed as set forth in the agency letter dated October 12, 1992.

Dated this 23rd day of November, 1992.

Monty R. Bertelli
Senior Labor Conciliator
Employment Standards & Labor Relations
512 SW Sixth Street
Topeka, KS 66603-3150

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING

I, Sharon Tunstall, Office Specialist for Labor-Management Relations and Employment Standards, of the Kansas Department of Human Resources, hereby certify that on the 24th day of November, 1992, a true and correct copy of the above and foregoing Order was deposited in the U. S. Mail, first class, postage prepaid, addressed to:

Thomas H. Marshall, Attorney for Teamsters Local 696
BLAKE AND UHLIG, P. A.
475 New Brotherhood Bldg.
753 State Avenue
Kansas City, KS 66101

William A. Moore, Business Representative
Teamsters Local Union 696
1231 NW Eugene
Topeka, KS 66608
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Charles Wells, Director of Human Resources
Department of Human Resources and Administrative Services
Shawnee County
200 E 7th - Room B-28
Topeka, KS 66603

PERB Board Members

[Signature]
Sharon Tunstall
November 17, 1992

Monty R. Bertelli
Kansas Department of Human Resources
Division of Labor-Management Relations & Employment Standards
512 S.W. Sixth Street
Topeka, KS  66603-3150

RE:  75-UC-2-1993

Dear Mr. Bertelli:

Both parties are in agreement that the bargaining unit below is appropriate:

Include:  Property Appraiser I, Property Appraiser I Trainee, Data Collector

Exclude:  All other employees of the County Appraiser's office.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

William A. Moore
Teamsters Local 696

[Signature]

Charles C. Wells
Shawnee County

CCW/bs

[Stamp: RECEIVED]

November 20, 1992

Kansas Dept. of Human Resources
(ES & LR)